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M/l.Y 1986

VOLUME 14, NUMBER 2

CRF SCIENCE CO.Ml1ITTEE
FELLOWSHIP AWARDS

fl.NNOUNCES

l t is the. t time or.ce ctQctlli to dish out the
pieces of pie that the Science Committee ha.s
allocated for the CRF
Fellowship
Competition in 1986.
1.
A CRF Fellowship in the amount c•f
$1500.00 is awarded to .Miss Valerie A.
Haskins, Dep~r-tment of Anthr-opc•lc•gy,
Wa.shingtion University, St. Louis, .Missouri,
63130, fc•r her pr·opc•!:-a.l entitled, "The
prehistory of Prewitts ' Knob, Kentucky".

2. fl. CRF grant in the amount of $1500.00 is
awarded to Mr. Christopher G. Groves,
Depar·tment of Geoqr·a.phy and Geology,
I...Jes·tern Kentucky University, Bowling Green,
KY 4210i, for· his pr·opo:.al entitled,
"Structural and lithologic controls on karst
gr·c•undwater flc•w and cavern development,
Lost River groundwater basin, t...Jarren
County, KentucKy".

JOHN WILCOX HONORED
Ohio State University College of Engineerinq
has named John as a. recipient of its 19:::6
Distingui!:-hed Alumnus a\var·d. .Most of the
awards It/ere granted to Presidents and
Vice- Pr-esidents of large cor·poratic•ns, with
few technical people recei ving the a.vJ ~ro1.
Corrgr·a. tul at i orr::. clcot I " I

PLACOTUS COLONY DISCOVERED'
Cathy Lavoie reports that while on a tr i r•
into Cathedral Cave, a. possible ma. terni t v
colony of Long Ea.r·ed bat!:. <Genu::.; Placcriu::.)
was observed.
Do not enter this cave'
MCNF'S is working on species identification.
Bats are easily skittish and abandon roosts
if disturbed. Thi!:. colony ranges from 100 tc•
500 members and co•• ld he ~. n ::-,q .. urta: •t find.

3. A CRF grant in the amount of $ 1500.00 is
av..·a.rded to .Mr. James W. Webster,
Depar·t merrt of Geogr·aphy and Geology,
Western Kentucky University, Bowling Green,
Kentucky 42101, for· his propo:.al entitled,
"The movement of contaminants through a.
diffu:.e flow pc•rtiorr of a karstified
carbonate aquifer".
Corrgr·a.tulatiorrs

all~

John c. TinsleYt Cha.ir·ma.n,
CRF Science Com mi Hee

,,

Wake up Sleeping Beau+y."
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EXPEDITION REPORT
MARCH 28-31, 19r::6
The weather vlas
and temperatures
ea.cr. day. The Red
bloom, and the
blCtSSC•m.

e>:ceptional. with no rain
reaching above seventy
Bud was just beginning to
Da ffodi 1s were in full

Thir·tv-eight people par·t1ci!=•ated in the
Easter expedition.
These included
t~Jir·tv-tvlc• JV's, five children, and one JV's
spouse. One field trip tool< place on Friday,
nine on Saturday, and two on Sunday. These
trips brouqht bacl< 7,253 feet of resurvey in
KentucKy Avenue, Cleaveland Avenue,
Albright Junction, Pohl Avenue and Shower
t;ha ft ar·eas, along with 1,975 feet of new
survey in HawKins River and Lee Cave.
Scott Hc•uSE' and the Mi =-~- c·uri contingent
opened camp Thursday night and continued
the l<entucl<v Avenue resurvey on Fr·iday.
Most JV's arrived Friday night for a full day
C•f caving on Satur-day.
Saturday the main emphasis was placed on
the resur-vey of the Flint Ridge sy=.tem, with
~:·a. rties being fielded to clean up survey
ar·,c·malie=-• r·esur·vey for detail, tle in c•ld
surveys, and to checK a volume of old leads.
Tt-Ji s effort wa :. large 1y : .uccE' :.: .ful, with
rnuch that remains to be done. Also, a party
wa=- sent to Cleaveland ;\venue to sur·vey the
end of Sandstone Avenue towar-d the Violet
city entr-ance as well as clean up leads.
On Friday, ridge walKing produced a small
cave in Deerparl< Hollow that was moving a
good deal of air. By reviewing the Small
Cave Inventory it was deter-mined that this
was Known as Hoonshine Cave. Upon further
inve=-tig.:dion it via!:. deter-mined that this
cave was indeed diggable. On Saturday a
par·ty was sent to de• just that, and they wer·e
able to dig and move breaKdown enough so
that walKing pas!:.a.gE' was visible. One last
piece of breaKdown could not be removed due
to lacK of a hammer. PE>rhaps a new going
cave will be opened during a future
e >:pediton. Dur-ing the breal<dovm moving,
Riel< Olson smashed two fingers on his left
hand. />.s c•f the end of the e >:pedition, the
e xtent of his injury was not Known.

A par·ty was once again fielded tc• theThorsell Shafts area of Lee Cave to continue
the push of the main drain for this ar·ea. P..
car-bide gas e:<plosion cut this trip short so
ther-e is mor·e to de• in this area.
A party went portal to portal from the
entr·ance out the Austin entrance in
order to learn the route for future use and
to also relearn and try and estabhsh the
locatwn of various histor- ic=.~ :)Dints along
thev-.•ay.

Cr·y~.tal

Th!? real plum · of thi~- e :>:ped:itic•r• was the
continued push of upstream Hawl<:ins River.
A canyon four· feet wide and twenty feet high
continues East-Southeast. Once again cave
i=- being e:<plor·ed underneath Toohey Ridge.
Sunday saw two parties fielded; one bacl-<
ir.to the 1\entucl<y Avenue ar·ea to continue
the resurvey there and one into the Ne \·J
Entr-ance to study the Geologic Column
rep1'esented by the 300 feet of relief visible
in this area.
Daryle Hensel, the new Maintenance Officer·,
spread gr-3.vel on the various paths around
caiTip.
This will go a long way toward
fleeping the mud under control during rainy
weather·. This is a project that will need to
co11tinue in the future.
This E>:pedition was marr·ed by twc• minor
mishaps mentioned earlier in this report.
RicK Olson's smashed fingers point out theneed to be e >:tremely careful when moving
br·eal<dc•wrr blocKs. Tom Alfred's burned no:.e
and singed moustache and eyebrows point
out the following three thir.gs: never· usE' Zip
LocK bags sealed tight for spent carbide,
ne ver· open a spent car·bide bag with your
carbide flame still lit and never open a spent
car-bide bag clc·~- e to the face.
This e:~pedition r·an smoothly thanks to the
able management c•f JanE?t Alfred and a
special thanKs to all who pitched in and
helped with the food pr·eparatic•n on Satur-day
night. ThanKs also goes to all v1ho willingly
did assigned ta=-Ks as well as tho!:.e who saw
something that needed doing and did it. An
e>:pedition can r·un smoot~•lY c•rrly when all 1n
camp pitch in and help.
Respectfully Submitted,
Tom <Flash) Alfred
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The 26-27 April e :{ pedition was attended by
24 JV's and two little l<lddles. Five par·t:ies
were fielded and a total of 1300 feet of new
:.urve y was accc•mplished.

canyon drain going in two directions and
LacKing enough
vertical equipment and a 100 ' tape, they
e>:ited the cave, talKing about next monttr.
E:nroute to Moonshine Bruce, Buz, and Dave
found a couple more caves on the bluff
overlooKing the Green River.

Daryle Hensel, Tim Schafstall and John
Wisher
roared
into
upstream
Hawl<ins/Logsdon River. They returned with
the lion ' s share c•f survey for this weeKend
at 1200 feet. There are many attractive side
lead:. and the main passage continues as a
wall<ing size canyon spading sharp <shades
of MAWS) tooth-liKe pr·c•jections from the
wa.lls.

Many thanKs to Claire Wc•od for another
outstanding performance as Camp Manager.
We thanK you; our tummies thanK you. The
Miller family performed tasKs from opening
camp tc• mowing, cooKing, and pr·oviding
helpful advice. I am grateful to them all .
ThanKs are also due to Karla Bradshaw, who
served as Treasurer and generally helped
c•ut wherever· needed.

Br·enda Lord led Jeff Arp and Greg BlacK to
New Discovery to checK 6 leads near Roaring
River. The survey letters on their map did
not seem to correlate with those in the cave
~ v en though they located Known landmar·Ks
such as the upside down wineglass. In vain
they searched for 9 hour·: . befc•re sa ying
"uncle". They plan to approach from the
Roar·ing Ri ver· side ne>:t time.

RicK Olson, May Day, 1986.

thr·ee canyons higher up.

Ph il Di.01asi, Jan Hemberger and Julie SotsKy
\·lent in sea.r·ch of the "Indian Grave" pa:.:.age
near Chief City. The passage evaded their
efforts, however·, and Phil suspects that it
may have hidden itself with tourist trail fill.
During their· close in:.pectic•n they recorded
Cave Resource Inventory data.
Paul Canna] y, Monica Cannaly, Walter·
Hallman and Ja.que Ramey visited Gentry
ca ve in the heart c•f Joppa. Ridge to find the
source of wind which blows leaves out of the
entrance. After nudging aside approximately
a. ton of rocK and mud, the remaining obstacle
appears to be a constriction in a.n otherwise
passable canyon.
Paul says,
"We will
return~ " .

Br·uce Thompson lead Buz Grover, Dave Hill,
RicK Olson and Tabitha Olson to Moonshine
cave. After some trail improvement, a little
over 100 feet of mostly low rocKy crawl led
to a 50 foot high dome complex and a side
crawl which led to a 70-80' pit.
Riel<
descended the spacious pit to find a wall<lng

The location of over half of the ropes on
inventory is unKnown to me. Below is a. list
of I.D. number·:. and length:.. If you Kno1t1 of
the whereabouts of these ropes, please let
me Know.
B7902 150 ft.
B7904 55 ft.
B7905 40ft.
B0007 50 ft.
GOOO~: 110 ft.
P8120 125 ft.
PE:123 E:9 ft.
P8426 100 ft.

B0011
B0013
B0015
G8014
B0017
B7522
P8429

ThanKs, RicK Olson

50 ft.
115ft.
25 f't.
150 ft.
68ft.
59 ft.
155 ft.
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WANTED:SURVEYORS&CARTOGRAPHERS
The Small Cave Inventory <MACA-N-98) has
reached the point at which we now need the
exper-tise of individuals who want to become
involved in the production of cave maps.
Currently, I have a list of 100 cave
entrances which vary in length from a few
meter·s to four Kilometers.
Vadc•us
ridgewalKing parties are finding more every
e>:pedition.
We have pits and hor·izontal
caves; some are wet and slimy, some are
very dry. Some have large trunK passages
and others are very small in diameter.
One important aspect of this is the
development of a map factory to produce
publishable quality maps to be included in an
Annual Report of the project to the National
Par·K Service, and to be made available for
resear-chers who may wish to include them in
scientific papers.
Additionally, we will train persons to
complete Cave Resource Inventory forms or
will worK very closely with surveyors during
caving trips. We also need assistance with
the geology, hydrology, biology, chemistr·y,
and other related disciplines.
H you have idea:. or are willing to assist in
this project please contact:

Philip J. DiBlasi
ARCHAEOLOGY
University of Louiville
Louisville, Ky 40292

NATIONAL MEMBERSHIP ENCOURAGED
CRF
encourages
membership
and
participation in the activities of the
National Speleological Society and the
American Cave Conservation Assiciation.
For information on membership, write to:
National Speleological Society, Inc:.,
Cave Avenue, Huntsville, Alabama 35810.

THE PORTER MODIFIED GILLIGAN STYLE
LANYARD SET
With the advent of small waterproof
flashlights it became possible to carry a
reliable second sour·ce around your necK. One
problem with this is that even with the
:.t-rc•rtest cord which will fit around yc•ur
head, the flashlight winds up between the
floor· and ycour sternum in a belly crawl. A
friend of mine, Pat Porter, suggested that
the light be suspended hc•rizontally instead
of vertically, rather liKe a St. Bernard's
casK of brandy. This is easily accomplished
by running the cord through a tight rubber
band near the business end of the flashlight.
A mtJch longer cord can be used if a loop is
pushed through a small barr·el locK. Tt"ri:. v.'a y
the lioht can be raised up high when not
needed and lower·ed as desir·ed. A small Knot
or a. ring of metal crimped to the cor-d passed
thr·ough the Barr·el-Loc will prevent it fr·eom
completely pulling through again. Other fun
thinos can be added to your· lanyar·d such as a
folding hand lens, small compass, bear claws,
c•r a tip reamer. With the adjustable cord,
the light and hand lens can be used to see
teeny tiny creatures and rocK texture. The
compass is especially useful while pushing
leads to estimate passage trends, and for
nighttime surface navigation when the
survey compass is buried in a di:.gustingly
muddy cave pacK. It must be removed while
reading the survey compass, however' In
closing, I can only say that the Porter
Modified Gilligan Style Lanyard Set is th e
wave of the future and is guaranteed to
change your life!
RicK Olson
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FROM THE EDITOR<S>
I sat down at my trusty Apple several weeks
ago thinking I would whip c•ut the newsletter

and get it on its way to be printed and
mailed fc•r ar-rival by the first of Mav. The
time I had available was nicely nestled
between term~. of school and I looked
forward to using all my creati ve energies on
editing instead of term papering. I sear·ched
my files, e ;:amined our disc library, and
finally chastised Tom the Typi~-t <aka: Flash)
for hiding all the material for the May
newsletter·. Much to my dismay I dis.cover·ed
that there •.vas NOT_HING to enter for the
nevl~- letter·.
I pr·ornptly cc•ntacted my
assistants and •. vithin a shor·t interval,
a cr·os- ~- the nation went a net wor·k of
postcards ,,..,ith pleas for contributions to the
newsletter·. I wish to thank all those who sc•
promptly responded to our requests and
e >: tend a fur·ther· request to those v1ho knm...,
and love the newsletter. The inforrna tion
herein contained is not a construct of the
great and creative imagination of the three
editor·~., 1t is a cornpllatlDrt of the cc•llective
efforts of the entlre caving communitv. I arn
cer·tain all of 'IC•U readjrrg this have at ~- orne
time thought you t.vould liKe to contribute
s.eomething to further the Knc•\dedge of the
caving community a.rrd this newsletter is an
e;: cellerrt medium with \vhich to impart that
information. Plea'=-e contr·ibutt:, that others
may lear·n and be errter·tairred. Sirrce 1 (.TLP..)
have the plea. sure. (•.vho am I kiddi r·, g :·i Gf
being an occasional camp manager·, I can
pr·ovide frequent and prompt contributors
\!v'ith the lar·ges.t volurr,e artd choicest morsels
of the delectable comestibles offered at
Flint Ridge. To the r·est ... we-11 let them eat
cake.
Act now, dust off the quill and let your
creative juices flow. Send your contributions
at the ear·lie~.t ~·D~-sible mc•merrt. We carr
create a. nev-.1 sletter only v.·hen we have the
infor·mation from you, and we need it on our
hands no later than three y.,·eeks prior to the
s-cheduled
publication
date
of
each
newsletter.
Thanks,
The Editors

CRF NEWSLETTER Vol. 14, No. 2
(Established in 1973)
Editors :
Janet L. Alfred
[Mar·y Follis]
[}(aren Hunter]
613 E. 106th Ave
Plainwell, MI 49080

1986 EXPEDITION SCHEDULE
FLINT RIDGE, KE:NTUCKY
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Scott Hc•use
2159 Londell Rd.
Ar·nold, MO 63010
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Quarterly: Feb., May, Aug., Nc•v.
Deadline for submitting material : three
weel<s before the first of the issue month.
Circulated gratis to CRF Joint Venturers;
neon-member-'s :.ubscr·iptions $4.00 per year.
The CRF NEWSLE:TTER is a publication of
the Cave Resear·ch Foundation, a non-pr-ofit
organization incorporated in 1957 under the
law·: . of Kentucl<y for the purpose of
furthering research, conservation, and
education about caves and l<arst.
For·
information about the Ca. ve Research
Foundatic•n, write to :Ronald C. Wil:.c•n, CRF
President, 1019 Maplewood Drive #2111,
Cedar Fails, lA 50613.
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